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Artistic Director
Donald W. Seay joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for his 
second season as Artistic Director. Dr. Seay has extensive 
credits as an actor, director, designer, teacher, and administra­
tor. In addition to the doctorate, Don holds the MFA, MS, and 
BS degrees. Prior to his work at Otterbein, Dr. Seay was 
Director of Theatre at St. Edward’s University, a department 
noted for its effective use ol' professional guest artists in the 
training of undergraduate theatre students. Dr. Seay has also 
sen'ed on the faculties of the University of Arkan.sas, Texas 
Tech University, the University of Minnesota, the University of 
Wyoming, the University of Southern Oolorado, and Oustavus 
Adolphus College. While at the U niversity of Minnesota, he was awarded McMillen and 
To/.er Grants for study and research in England, France, Fiast and W'est Germany, 
Finland, Poland, Hungary, and Czechoslovakia. This spring, he visited (./.echoslovakia 
and the Soviet Union as a national delegate representing theatre in education ior the 
Citizen Ambassador Program of People to People International. A member of Actors’ 
Equity Association, Don’s professional credits include work with the MacCarter 
Theatre, the Alley Theatre, The Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park, the Erie Playliouse, 
and the Mary Moody Northern Theatre. This past fall, he directed the Department’s 
production of A Slreekar Namnl Desire. Besides teaching and a strong involvetnent in 
theatre production. Dr. Seay has also been active in various national and regional 
theatre organizations.
Associate Artistic Director
Dennis Romer, Artistic Director of the Department of Theatre 
and Dance for the upcoming 1991-92 season, is ver>' pleased U) 
be involved with the 25th Anniversaiy Season of Otterbein 
Summer Theatre, serving as A.s.sociatc Ailistic Diiectoi and 
Company Manager. Dennis is a current member of the Actors’ 
Equity Association, the Screen Actors Cmild and the Ainei ican 
Federation of Television and Radio Artists. He has directed 
and performed in New York, Los Angeles, and regiotial the­
atres throughout the countiy, including the Kennedy Center, 
Cleveland Playhou.se, MeadowbrookTheatre, Clarence Brown 
Theatre and Kenley Players. He originated running characters 
on the soap operas /\,v the World Turns, Search For Tormmow, and 
All My ChiUren. As a prime time television guest star, his credits include Hotel, Dynasty 
Stnrnmn, Matt Houston and Love, Sydney. He has also appeared tn many iiational 
commercials and numerous voice-overs. Dennis is currently an Assistant ro essor m 
the Department of Theatre and Dance. He is married to Doreen Dunn and they have 
an eight-year-old son, Eric.
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Piano Tuning 
and Maintenance Broadway Ball
A 1940's Swing Event
to benefit
Compliments of The Theatre Roundtable
of Central Ohio
KIMBERLY Saturday, September 28,
PIPPIN Greek Orthodox Church7:30 p.m.
37 University Street
Food, Dancing,
Silent Auction
Westerville, Ohio 43081
(614) 890-2197 Tickets
before September 23; $25 
after September 23: $30
Call 461-0010
TUNING • REPAIR • REGULATION
WHERE SUMMER SIZZLES !!
GREATER TUNA July 4 - July 27
A Hilarious Quick-Change Tour-de-Farce
SPEED-THE-PLOWJuly31 - August 24
David Mamet’s Fast-Paced Comedy About Two 
Hustling Hollywood Producers. Contains Strong Language.
Featuring Ed Vaughan
Call 461-0010
CATCO 512 N. Park St.
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The Company
JamesM. Ashford (Stage Maiiaj^ement Apprentice) isaBFAtlieatre/stage 
nianageinent major I'rom Roseville, Ohio. This past season he was stage 
manager for the workshop ]:)rocltietions oi Approaching Lavender On 
Tidy Endings, as well as assistant stage manager for Man of La Mancha, This 
is )ames’ first stnmner with OST.
Zele Avradopoulos (Properties Btiyer) recently graduated with a BFA 
degree in theatre and BA degree in Engli.sh. This past wintershewasa stage 
management intern at the Alley Theatre in Houston, Texas, where she’ll 
return this fall for their 1991-92 season. At Otterbein, Zele has stage 
managed in both the winter and summer seasons and was seen onstage as 
Sarah in ('.hildren of a Lesser God.
Keith Berkes (Actor), from North Royalton, Ohio, returns for his third 
season with OST. Previotis stimmer credits include Wykowski in Biloxi 
Blues, |ed in 5lh of July'And Lt. Walker in Night Watch. Upon graduation, 
Keith plans to move to Los Angeles to ptinstie a career in film.
Katy L. Bowers (Actor) is a senior public relations/mu.sical theatre major 
from Oxford, Ohio. Her Otterhein credits include jane in Qiiiltns, Anne 
in Good and Antonia in Man of La Mancha. She has also appeared in the 
Opera Fheatre production ol' Carmen as Mercedes and is a member of 
Concert Choir.
BryanP.Brems (Actor) wasseen thispast winterasTempleton in CV/rtrto/c’.s 
Web, Benedick in Much Ado About Nothing, and as Anselmo, a mtileteer, in 
Mail of La Mancha, Apart frotn Otterbein, he’s worked with the Ctttnbetiand 
Cottnty Playhotise in Crossville, Tetitiessee, appearitig in Shenandoah, 
Smoky Mountain SuiteAnd Music Man. This is Biyati’s first season with OSf.
Kim Butterweck (Actor/Apprentice) is a junior BFA performance major 
frotn Lottisville, Kentttckv tnakitig her Otterbein Stttntner Theatre debtU. 
She’s appeared in the Workshop Theatre productions of Approaching 
Lavendar, Lou Gehrig Did Not Die of Cancer And The Actor’s Nightmare.
Meg Chamberlain (Actor) was last seen as Leilah in Uncommon Women and 
Others and Doania joan in Much Ado About Nothing. She is a senior BFA
performancemajorlromVermillion,Ohio,andiiextwintershe will intern
in New York City. This is Meg’s .second season with OST.
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The Company (continued)
Kim Ann Clay (Actor), a junior BFA musical theatre major from Galloway, 
Ohio, was last seen as Muffet in Uncommon Women and Others. She also 
a|)pearedasAngelitain the Workshop Theatre production of 
and was a dancer in Much Ado About Nothing.
David Coffin (Actor) is a junior BFA performance major from Gahanna, 
Ohio. At Otterbeiti, he’s appeared in Man of La Mancha and A Ohoms Line, 
and at Ohio Dominican College he was seen in Oatch Me IJ You Cari And The 
Apple Tree.
Peyton Dixon (Actor), a BFA musical theatre major, hails from Loitisville, 
Kentucky, where he attended the Youth Performing Arts School. Me is a 
member of the Concert Choir atul has performed in the en.sembles for 
EvitaAnd Man of I.a Mancha, as well as playing Wilbur in Charlotte's Web And 
Dogberry in Much Ado About Nothing.
Courtesy Autonwhile provided for guest artist by:
ROUSSbNDA
MOMDA
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
74 West Schrock Road Telephone 614-882-1535 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
CAXTON PRINTING COMPANY
____  ___________________________oo___________________________________
890^516
40 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
Larry McVay 
Lawrence McVay
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Douglas M. Geib (Actor) is a junior BFA jjerfonnance major from Elyria, 
Ohio. He recently appeared asjose, a muleteer, and the donkey in Man of 
La Mancha, and also appeared as a dancer in Much Ado About Nothing. 
Workshop Theatre roles include Todd in The Author's Voice and Svenn in 
Ball Boys.
Kimberly J. Glann (Actor), a junior BFA performance major from 
(iahanna, Ohio, appeared onstage last year as the Mexican Woman in A 
Streetcar Named Desire And served as wardrobe mistress for Much Ado About 
Nothing. This is her first appearance with OST.
Jess Hanks (Actor) is a senior BA musical theatre major from Hilliard, 
Ohio. He has been seen as Che in Evita, Maurice in Good, and most recently 
was Cenantes/Don Qtiixote in Man of La Mancha. Next fall,Jess will travel 
to New York City to intern with the Simon and Ktimin Casting Agency.
Melanie K. Holliday (Box Office/Administrative /Yssistant) last appeared 
as Abigail in the Workshop Theatre production of Approaching Lavender. 
She is a .sophomore BFA performance major from Louisville, Kentticky 
and this is her first sea.son with OST.
Karen Justin (Actor), a sophomore BFA musical theatre major, is a 
member of Concert Choir and Opus One. This past year, she appeared as 
Marion in the Workshop Theatre production of On Tidy Endings, and in 
the ensembles for Man of La Mancha, Charlotte's Wc/; and IL.M.S. Pinafore.
Kimberly I. Kefgen (Assistant to the Managing Director), last seen as Rita 
in Uncommon Women and Others, is a junior BFA performance major from 
Chillicothe, Ohio. This is her second season with OST.
Nick Koesters (Scene Shop Assistant/Actor) is a .sophomore BFA perfor­
mance major and a dance minor from Weaverville, North Carolina. In 
addition to his extensive work backstage, Nick appeared onstage as a 
dancer in Much Ado About Nothing and as a prison guard in Man of La 
Mancha. He is also a member of the Otterbein College Dance Company.
Daryl M. Lozupone (Actor) last appeared as Hitler/Bok in Good and in the 
Workshop Theatre prodtiction of Penguin Blues. A junior BFA perfor­
mance major, this is DanTs first season with OSF.
Susan Nicholson (Costume Shop Assistant) is a sophomore BFA design/ 
lech majorf rom Garnbier, Ohio. She last seived aslighl board operatorfor 
Man of La Mancha and assistant master paintei' for Much Ado About Nothing.
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Amy Jo Patten (Actor) is a junior BFA musical theatre major from Harlan, 
Iowa. Al f )tterbein .she has appeared in CAndmlla as the Fairy Godmother, 
Slef)pinj!; Out, Kvila, Man of La Mancha, Opera 'Fheatre’s SuorAngdica, and 
CharloUc’s Wr/;as Edith Zuckerman. She is al.so a member of Opus Zero and 
(Concert (ihoii'. 'Fhis is Amy’s first summer with OST.
Colby Anne Paul (Actor) graduated this spring witli a BFA in musical 
theatre and was .seen this past season as Aldonza in Man of La Mancha and 
as Helen in Good. Other favorite roles inchide Maxine in Slef/j/ing Out, 
Gwen in 5lh of July md Sheila in A Choms Line. This is (iolhy’s third season 
with OST.
William L. Robinson (Technical Assistant) is a junior BFA design/tech 
major from Tiffin, Ohio. His previous technical credits include as.si.stant to 
the technical director f or Uncommon Women and Others, and master carpen­
ter for A Streetcar Named Desire and Much. Ado About Nothing.
Lisa J. Snodgrass (Stage Manager), from Bartlesville, Ohio, recently 
graduated with a BFA degree in theatre design/tech. This past season she 
served as production manager for Much Ado About Nothing and stage 
manager fttr Man of La Mancha. In August, she will move to Los Angeles to 
ftirther her career as a stage manager.
David Steinmetz (Scene Shop A.ssistant) is working his first season with 
OST. A jtmior BFA design/tech major from Pickerington, he has served 
through the years as an a.ssistant stage manager, assistant technical director 
and sotmd designer.
Michael S. Warren (Stage Manager/Actor) is a BFA stage management/ 
performance major from Beverly, Ohio. Previous .stage management 
credits include Good, Charlotte’s VTcftand Night Watch. In the fall, he will 
intern at the Goodman Theatre in Chicago.
Bradley K. Wees (Costume Shop Assistan t) is a senior BA design/tech and 
English major from Barnesville, Ohio. This past season Brad serv'ed as 
assistant costume de,signer for Man of La Mancha, wardrobe master for A 
.Streetcar Named Desireand Gooddnd scenic artistfor Much Ado About Nothing. 
This is Bi ad’s .second .season with OST.
J. Christopher Wojcieszyn (Master Electrician/Lighting Designer) has 
designed lights for several pieces for both the 1990 and 1991 dance 
concerts. His light design for Lomm will be his first theatrical design at 
Otterbein. This past year he seived as assistan t light designer for (Jiarlotte's 
Webrnd Man of La ManchaAnd this fall he will intern as a lighting as.si.stant 
at the Goodman Theatre in (ihicago.
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Otterbein 
Summer Theatre 
presents...
A FUNNY THING
happened on the WAYiblUEFoRUM
Book by Burt Shevelove and Larry Gelbart 
Music and Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim
Donald W. Seay, Artistic Director 
Dennis Romer, Associate Artistic Director
Guest Director/C^horeographer Doreen Dunn
Musical Director Stephen Monroe
With Equity Guest Artist Ed Vaughan
Set Designer Rob Johnson
Gostume Designer Lauren Lainbie
Lighting Designer J. Ghristopher W()jcies/.yn
Sound Designer John R. (hitknecht
Technical Director Rob Shari'er
Production Manager John R. Gutknecht
Stage Manager Lisa J. Snodgra.ss
Assistant Musical Director Christopher Sanford
A l-'timiy ThingOn liu’ Way To TheTomm is presciucd llirougli special an angc- 
mcnl with Music Theatre Iineniaiional, M") Kigliih Avenue, New York, N. V. KIOIH,
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Biographies
Ed Vaughan (Pseudolus) has been a niembei' of Actors’ 
Equity since 1975 and holds the honor of being the first 
professional actor to work under a guest artist contract at both 
Players Theatre Clolumbus and Otterbein Summer Theatre. 
Mr. Vaughan has worked as an actor, director, stage manager, 
theatre manager, artistic director, or producer on over two 
hundred theatrical productions, working with such notable 
personalities as Don Ameche, Myrna Toy, Joseph (lotten, 
Anne Miller, Pat O’Brien, (leasar Romero, and Martha Raye. 
Other guest artist appearances at Otterbein include; Philip 
Markham in last season’s Movr (hm, Mrs. Markhartr, Nat Moyer in I’m Not liappaport 
Oaptain Scott in IWra N(wa\ Sir Wilfred in Witness for the Promution; and Father Rivard 
in A Runner Stumbles. I.ater this summer he will appear as Bobby Gould in GATGO’s 
production ol' Speed the Plow. Mr. Vaughan is an A.ssistant Professor for the Dept, of 
Theatre atid Dance and lives in Westerville with his wife Litida atid their two childreti, 
Michael and Emily. Mr. Vaughan appears courtesy of Actors’ Equity A.s,sociation.
Doreen Dunn (Guest Director/Choreographer), currently 
Education Director at Players Theatre Golumbus, has staged 
Fiddler On The Roof m l.as Vegas, the highly popular french 
production oi' Jj>s Pun in,stirhs in I’aris, the Giancarlo Menotti 
opera Amnhl And The Night Visitors, and Hello, Dolly! stuvring 
Jean Stapleton. For Otterbein Gollege Theatre, she has cho­
reographed Sweeney 'Todd and T.vila, as well as directing Oh, 
Coward!, Something'sAfooRmd the 1980production of Al'unny 
'Thing Happened On 'The Way 'To 'The Tomrn for Otterbein 
Sutnmer Theatre. A graduate of Northwestern University, 
her recent Columbus adventures inclttde Rootabaga Stories 
and Mama Said Nevn-At Players Youth Theatre and 'The Women Of My Tathei-’s House ax 
CATCO. Former director of OhioDance, Dunn is a co-author oi' Trontiers atid the 
recipient of a 1991 Ohio Ai ts Council playwriting fellowship.
Lauren K. Lambie (Costume Designer) is currently the Resident Costume Designer 
with Players T heatre Columbus where recent designs include Tences, Prerious Mermnies, 
Woman in Mind, Driving Miss Daisy And 'I'he Mousetrap. She returns tf) Otterbein College 
having designed the 1990 production of/feitoand the 1991 production of Good, Prior 
to her arrival in Columbus, Ms. Lambie was a member of the re.sident costume design 
staff at the Alley Theatre in Houston, Texas for three seasons. Other design credits 
include 'The Waltz of the 'Toreadors, Stieglitz Loves O’Keefe, 'The Voice of the Prairie, Hunting 
Cockroaches, Richard II, Caeserand Ckofratra, and a national tour of d ViewTrom 'The Bridge. 
She has also designed costumes for Inteiiochen Center for the Arts, Oklahoma 
Shakespeare Festival, United States International University, and Hope Summer 
Repertory Theatre. Ms. Lambie is a graduate of the University of Michigan and 
received her M.F.A. from the University of Illinois.
Rob Johason is our principle faculty designer in his fourth year at Otterbein College. 
Some of Rob’s favorite designs over the years include Sweeney 'Todd (.set and lights),
Continued on page 15.
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The Cast
Prologus, an actor Ed Vaughan
Senex, an old man Peyton Dixon
Domina, his wife Amy jo Patten
Hero, his son, in love with Philia Bryan P. Brems
Hystcrium, slave to Senex and Domina Dai^l M. Lo/,ttpone
P.setidolii.s, slave to Hero Ed Vaughan
Errotiiits, an old man Michael S. Warren
Miles Gloriosus, a warrior je.ss Hanks
Lycus, a buyer and sellm- of courtesans Keith Berkes
Tintinabula, a courtesan Meg Chambeiiaiti
Panacea, a courtesan Kim Bittterweck
The Geminae, courtesans Karen Justin, Kimberly ]. Glann
Vibrata, a courtesan Colby Atitie Patti
Gymtiasia, a courtesan Kitn Atm Clay
Philia, a virgin Ktity L. Bowers
The Ptoteans David Coffin, Dotiglas M. Geib,
Nick Koesters
The time is twt) hundred years before die Christian era, a day in spring. 
The place is a street in Rome in front of the houses of Erronius, Senex 
and l.yeus. The action is conlinuous, willi a single intermission.
Musical Numbers
The Band
Act I
Comedy Tonight................................................................... Company
Love, 1 Hear...................................................................................Hero
Free...................................................................... Pseudolus and 1 lero
The House of Marcus Lycus.......................................Lycus and Cirls
Lovely...........................................................................Hero and Philia
Pretty Little Picture...............................Pseudolus, Hero and Philia
Everybody Ought To Have A Maid .....................Senex, Pseudolus,
Hystcrium and Lycus
I’m Calm...............................................................................Hysierium
Impossible ..................................................................Senex and Hero
Bring Me My Bride.............................................. Miles and Proteans
Act II
That Dirty Old Man.................................................................Domina
That’ll Show Him.........................................................................Philia
l.ovely-Rcprise...........................................Pseudolus and Hysteriutn
Funeral Sequence..................Miles, Pseudolus, Proteans and Girls
Finale Ultimo.......................................................................Company
Keyboards................................................................. Stephen Monroe
Keyboards..........................................................Christopher Sanford
Percussion ............................................................................Tim Biillis
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The Theatre Patrons
The Ouerbein Summer Theau e (-ompany, Staff, and Guest Artists gratefully acknowl­
edge the following individuals, families and corporations that have contributed to our 
patron fund drive. Without their support our ‘iSth Anniversary Summer Season would 
not have existed.
Director
Di s. Oat’irl and fMic Cole 
Nevalyn Fritschc Nevil 
Paul and Sheila [. Reiner 
Glen C. and Zelma L. Shaffer
Star
Dr, and Mi s. Herbert Ik-an 
Dennis and jane Blank 
Dr, and Mrs. John T. Huston 
Fred iind Dorolliy Landig 
Alherl Minor Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Musick 
Joyce Slater Sereiny 
David and Joyce Warner
Featured Player
Cameron Allen
Mr. and Mis, lienson H, Baker
Richard and Maiy Eve Corrigan
Mr. Hal Coon
Mr. and Mrs, Peter B. Diol
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Fleming
Mr. and Mrs, Henry M. Crotta
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald l.itvak
O.scar and Patti Lord
Richard Rinehart
Susan Truitt Smith
Harry and Edna Zech
Cameo
Cynthia S. Abbrtizzi
Eleanor R, Albright
David and Sue Arter
Nelson F. Ball
Susan M. Baniak
Bill and jtidy Barr
Mary Carol and Cordon Barr
George and Olive Bates
Shirley Behley
Ms. Pal Benedick
Sandra W. Bennett
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Berggren
l.inda j. Bixhy
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. Blat'ney 
Carl and Carol Boehm 
Roderick and Denise Bowman 
David L. Bredeniann 
Mr. and Mrs, Richaitl Brown 
Kathy Biirgan 
Mrs. Janies Burriei'
William and Patricia Bttsche
Irene Campbell
Lariy and Margaret Cepek
Caroline Clovesko
Franklin T. Coiy
Alan and Christy Coupland
Mr. and Mrs. L. D’ Ooge
John and Sharon Davis
Ross and Maiy Day-
Dr. Roger anti Dorothy Deibel
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Denney
James E. Dooley
Jim and Jan Dunphy
Hortensia Dyer
Jon Eckert
Mrs. Evelyn M. Eimas
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Ericson
Warren and Pal Ernsberger
Delores Evans
Bill and Cheiyl Fenneken
Howard and Ellen Foster
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fricsche
Dr. and Mrs. Francis W. Gallagher
Alz.ada 11, Callogher
Charles B, Caskill
Lorraine Gibb
Bethea F. Cilheri 
Cecil Goodrich 
Mrs, Sarah R, Corsuch 
Sid and Connie Green 
Cheri Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph Halla 
Paul andjanet Hammock 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hammond 
Nancy E. Hannelink 
Warren and Hazel Hayes 
Mr, and Mrs Cyril I lemmelgarn 
Gayle Herried 
Theodor F, Herwig, M. D.
Ruth W. Hetz.el 
Vivien I lindman 
Donna Hinkle
Elliot and Ruth M. Hodgdon 
Yvonne Holsinger 
Roger and Robin Howard 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas L. I ludson 
Niir and Pam Htissen 
Dr, Thomas R. James 
Ron and Sitz.i Jones 
Lariy and Diane Kiiwen 
John and Carolyn Kncisly 
Col. and Mrs. Paul 11. Koreckis 
John G. Lambert 
D. O. Lane
Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Langins 
Mr. and Mrs, Lariy S. Lawrence 
S. Clark Lord
Mr. and Mrs. RichardJ, Liickay
Donna and Richard MacMeans
Tom and Maiy Lynn Markert
Edward I. Martin
Mr. and Mrs. James McCtillen
Charles and Shirely Mcjunkin
Jack McLain
Don and joan McVay
>■
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Mr, and Mrs. ('.lenn E. Meek
Sharon Merliar
Mr. and Mrs. Man'in (I Miller
C. Olivei' and Anna Marie Monljfomeiy
Jack and Pegjj' Moreland
Robert and Martha Morrison
Patricia Mynster
Judge and Mrs. Alan E. Norris
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Norton
Linda Pacqtiin
Linda andjames Paxton
Richard and Robertii Pechstein
Rtith E. Pil'er
Doris Plaine
(Iraig E. Plessinger
Charles C. Pratt
Karl P. Reiser
Gerane Rohner
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rosenqtiist 
Nita Schwiertcnnan 
Wendell and Ethel Scott 
Steve and Debbie Segner
James L. Shackson
Alyce Sheridan
Don R. Shoemaker
Mrs. Robert Short
David R, and Mtirybelle Simmons
Rtith and Eiigcn Simons
Douglas Smeltz
Donald and Ruth Smith
Ann and liob Speer
Mr. and Mrs. William Spooner
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald St. Pierre
Becky and Dave Stamm
Barbar andjeny' Stephens
Joanne Stickel
D. R. and Maty Stoneburner
Don R. Stout
Donald R. Streibig
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Strohecker
Martha Sullivan
Mrs. Louise L. Swanson
Marcella P, Target!
J. Mikal and Janice Townsley
Roger and Elizabeth Tracy 
Dave E. Tuttle
Mr, and Mrs. David A. Uhrick
Mr, and Mrs. Waid and Sylvia Vance
Ricliard & Marilyn Videbeck
Ed Walters
Ann Weekley
Kurt Weiland
Ella Richey Wells
Ms, Julie Anne Wetherbee
Carol L. White
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. White Jr.
Linda and David Wiget 
Jim and Sally Williams 
Wayne Richard Williams 
Roger L. Wilson 
Olesia Wtjcies/.yn
The miihilmliom li.sinl in this pro- 
ipam lire nmeni thrmigh pi lie 17, 
1991. IJyon me a nmirihulor and 
your name does not appear in this 
program, please cull 6I4/898-1709.
“RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION”
COCKERELL’S Westerville Restaurant
ONE NORTH STATE STREET • WESTERVILLE, OHIO • 882-9932
• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Complete' Dinner Menu
• Children’s Portions
Personalized Catering 
American-Italian Foods 
Party or Meeting Room
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The Company Staff
Donald W. Seay, ArlislicDimior 
Dennis Romer, Associate Ayiislir Director
Administrative Staff
Managing Direrlor Tod Wilson 
Assistant to the Managing Director Kimberly I. Kefgen 
Administrative Assistant Jeanne Augustus 
Director of (iottege lielations Patricia Kessler 
Photographer Ed Syguda 
Box Office/Adm. Assistant Melanie K. Holliday
Production Staff
Production Manager John R. Gutknecht 
Technicat Director Rob Shaffer 
Assistant Technical Directcrr Mickey Baus 
Costume Shop Supervisor Marcia Main 
Master Electrician J. Christopher Wojcieszyn 
Stage Managers
Lisa j. Snodgrass, Michael S. Warren
Stage Management Apjrrentice James M. Ashfoi'd 
Props Buyer Zele Avradopoulos 
Scene Shop Assistants Nick Kocsters, David Stcinmetz 
Scenic Artist/Pain ter Donna Williamson 
Technical Assistant W'illiam I,. Robinson 
Costume Shop Assistants 
Susan Nicholson, Bradley K. Wees
Acting Company
Keith Berkes, Katy L. Bowers, Bry-an P. Brems, 
Kim Butterweek, Meg Chamberlain,
Kim Ann Clay, David Coffin, Peyton Dixon, 
Douglas M. (ieib, Kimberly ). Claim,
Jess Hanks, Karen Justin, Nick Kocsters,
Daiyl M. Lozupone, AmyJo Patten,
Colby Anne Paul, Michael S. Warren
K-
aENCORE
another 
season of fine 
Otterbein College 
Theatre
#/
Compliments of
MORELAND
FUNERAL
HOME
“Serving the 
Westerville Area 
Since 1948”
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Biographies (continued from page 10)
Ronu'o andjulid (set and lighls) and EviUi (lights). Most recently he designed the set for 
the spring musical Mrm of La Mancha. Rob holds a MFA from Ohio Slate University. 
This summer, Rob will design the set for/wMm as well asset and lights for Blue Window.
Marcia Hain, Oiterhein UosUimer/Shop Supemsor, earned her liS degree in Home 
Economics from The Ohio State U niversily. Prior to joining the Otterbein staff in 1989, 
Marci was a costume shop manager and designer for Action Costumes, Inc. and 
Costume Specialists. She has experienced the construction of commercial characters 
such as Peter Panda (Children’s Palace), Babar, Lyle the Crocodile and La/,/ie Bear. 
Local theatrical work has been onstage at Players Theatre, Gallery Players, Opera 
Columbus and numerous high schools. She has also built costumes for two seasons at 
Maine Slate Music Theatre. Marci’s first costume designs for Otterbein were onstage 
in hist seii.son’s production oi Night Watch.
Rob Shaffer joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for his first season as technical director 
after completing his lirst yetir at Otterbein as technical director and litculiy member 
with the Department ol Thetiire and Dance. Rob receixed his MFA degree from the 
University ol lllinoi.s-Champaign. Prior to gnidutite school, he spent several vears 
working semi-professionally designing and bulding sets for community and high 
.school theatre. Rob ahso worked for ayear with Reyn,sada Productions at the Shady Lane 
Theatre in Northern Illinois where he also appeared as an actor.
Mickey Baus joins the Otterbein Summer Theatre staff for his first season as a.ssistani 
technical director and lighting designer for Not Now, Darling. Mickey is founder of 
Mickey’s Creations, a theatrical services company based in Worthington, Ohio. Credits 
include Otterbein College, BallelMet, Ohio Wesleyan University, Westen'ille North 
and South High Schools, Delaware Theatre Association, and Goldston Mime Founda­
tion. Mickey studied technical theatre at Bowling Green Slate University. Currently, he 
is assistant technical director for Olterbein's Department ol Theatre and Dance.
Stephen Monroe joins Otterbein Summer Theatre as musical director ol'Fomm. Mr. 
Monroe has musical directed and performed leading roles with several professional 
regional and touring theatre companies including The Nebraskti Theatre Caravan, 
Arrow Rock Lyceum Theatre and Playhouse on the Square in Memphis, Tennessee. He 
holds a Master of Music degree from the University of Illinois and has just completed 
his first year as a member of the Otterbein Music Department f aculty, teaebing voice, 
piano and musical theatre history and performance. He is also director of Opus Zero, 
Olterbein’s musical theatre en.semble, and a frequent recital accompanist.
John R. Gutknecht joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for his fifth consecutive sea.son, 
this year serving as production manager and sound designer. Next fall he will be 
heacling to the Windy City where he will be assistant production manager for the Tony 
Award-winning Steppenwolf Theatre. Originally from the Chicago area,John worked 
professionally in theatre for three years before coming to Otterbein. Some of his credits 
liere include; costume design for Man of La Mancha, A Strcdcar Named Desire, Sweerny 
Todd-, and set design ior Much Ado About Nothing, Present Laughter, FmNot Rafpaport -Msd 
(hiilter.s, for which he also designed lights. Other design credits include Aladdin for the 
Pleasure Guild of (Ihildren’s Hospital and the world premiere ol'Dawn of Infinite Dreams, 
both directed b) Otterbein grad Pam Hill.
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BELFORD TIRE CENTERS
Overstuffed Sandwiches 
Italian Sandwiches • Croissant Sandwiches 
Bagels • Homemade Soups 
Salads • Deserts • Bulk Meats and Cheeses
CATERING • PARTY TRAYS
EAT IN or CARRY OUT
Daily Luncheon Specials
Monday thru Friday 9-7, Sunday 11-4
15 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
UPTOWN WESTERVILLE
891-7604
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For Your Information
Backstage Visit You are wi'konu' to tomi' liac k.stagc aiui .say “hollo” to the cast, crow and 
guosl artists iminodiatcly Idllowing any pcri'ormancc.
Latecomer's Policy The ITouso Manager may seal latecomers only during times which 
minimize disruption ol'the play. The management accepts no respon­
sibility for inconvenience to latecomers and can make no adjustment 
because of it.
Fire Notice The exit indicated by a red light nearest to your seal is the shortest route 
to the street. In the event olTire orotheremergencyplea.se do not run— 
walk to that exit.
Group Sales Croups ol 1,5 or more are eligible for special group rates. For more 
iurormation call the box ollice at (>14/898-1109.
Cameras and 
Recording Devices
The iLse ofrecording equipment and the taking ol'photographs during 
a peifoi inance at e strictly prohibited.
Refreshments T he reli eshment stand is located in the lobby for your convenience. We 
would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the 
theatie. T hank You.
Smoking Smoking is permitted in the non-carpeted area of the upstairs lobby 
only.
Restrooms and 
Telephones
The restrooms and telephones are located upstairs opposite the main 
entrance of the Campus Center.
Cardinal Travel Service
WESTERVILLE ORIENTED
AIRLINE TICKE'rS • AM'I'I-IAK 
TOURS/CRUISES • HOTEI>S/CARS 
ALL TRAVEL SERVICES
Jane Getsinger, Mgr. Diana Karbler 
Harry Miller Jack Groseclose
540 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
882-3743
Cleaning Centers
-Of
FOR ALL YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING NEEDS
FIVE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU...INCLUDING WESTERVILLE SQUARE
25lh Amiiversai'y Sea.son 17
ROUi^H
5 Area Stores To Serve You Better
WESTERVILLE
• ROUSH HARDWARK • ROUSH SPORTIN(; GOODS 
•ROUSHONUA•ROUSHONDA USED CARS 
DUBLIN
• ROUSH HARDWARE
!Sarton
Painting and Decorating 
Interior • Exterior • Paper Hanging
UJaH
267-0659
30 ‘years ‘E?q)erience
I
WE WANT TO BUILD WITH YOU
7 THE ^
CELLAR
LUMBER
COMPANY
DOING BUSINESS SINCE 1908 
ViHir « Dealer,
• Lunrrber
• Plywood
• Paneling
• Point
• Roofing
• Insulation
• Doors
• Windows
• Moldings
• Hardware
Plan Estimating
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MILLWORK 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
882-2323
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
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COlO 6/lSC WAIN
oiestreRymcG Ohio
(DONOAy - SACUROAy
IhJSAO) -3‘-30p<n
Where your good times hove just begun 
CLEVELAND AVENUE 
& SCHROCK ROAD/890-4918 
and
RIVERSIDE DRIVE &
FISHINGER ROAD/451-4517
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D elphine’s
American Restaurant 
& Bar is the place . . . 
whether you want to 
lunch or munch or wine 
and dine . . . it’s 
SUBLIME!
. . EVERY DAY our chef 
selects from the freshest 
poultry, meats, seafood 
& produce to prepare for you 
his daily specials.”
For reservations call
890-8600
1-270 and Cleveland Avenue 
in the Corporate Exchange
